ROY EBRON
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Basketball award. The 2014 inductees will be former University of Louisiana at Lafayette player
Roy Ebron (1970-73) and former University of New Orleans coach Tim Floyd. Mr. Louisiana
Basketball for 2014 is long-time Baton Rouge area high school coach Kenny Almond.

UNSUNG EBRON AMONG STATE'S ELITE
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LAFAYETTE, LA q Roy Ebron wasn't used to
playing second fiddle in anyone's quintet.
So, when the 6-foot-9 center from Norfolk, Virginia
arrived at the University of Southwestern Louisiana (now the
University of Louisiana at Lafayette) in 1970 and joined a
WVh`ZiWVaa egd\gVb l^i] Al^\]i r?ds IVbVg Vs its
centerpiece, he had to adapt.
He quickly became Mr. Inside to Lamar's Mr.
Outside, forming a lethal one-two punch that propelled the
Ragin' Cajuns to records of 25-4, 25-4 and 24-5 over the next
three years. This included a third place finish in the NCAA
Division II Tournament in 1971, then two straight regional
semifinal finishes in the NCAA Division I Tournament in
1972 and 1973.
Coach Beryl Shipley's teams exceeded 100 points 37 times in that span, including 5
straight in 1973, so there was plenty of scoring to go around.
While Lamar averaged 36.0, 36.3 and 28.9 points per game, Ebron scored 15.6, 23.0 and
19.5. The versatile post man was a force inside, averaging 10.2, 14.2 and 12.3 rebounds per
game, and remains the school's career rebound leader with 1,064.
rF ]VY id gZVY_jhi l]Zc F \di i]ZgZ+s hV^Y BWgdc+ l]d ]VY edcYZgZY ijgc^c\ egd dji d[
high school and was headed for New Mexico until Cajun assistant coach Tom Cox changed his
b^cY- rFi lVh V Y^[[ZgZci h^ijVi^dc-s
r?d \di i]ZgZ i]Z nZVr before I did, so you figure your situation out. You have to shoot a
adi id VkZgV\Z i]Vi bVcn ed^cih- Udj ]VkZ id bdaY ndjghZa[ ^cid l]Vi i]Zn lVci ndj id Yd-s

rNdn lVh dc i]Z hVbZ iZVb l^i] ?d+ l]d lVh aZVY^c\
the nation in scoring, so he knew he wasn't going to get a whole
adi d[ eVhhZh+s @dm hV^Y- rS]Zc Ndn hV^Y ?d h]djaY eVhh
instead of shoot, I told him, 'Bo is hitting 45 percent of his shots,
so he's missing more than half of them. You'll do all right if you
get the misses and put them back in.'s
rEZ lVh V kZgn c^XZ eaVnZg id ]VkZ+ XZgiV^can dcZ d[ i]Z
top 5 or 6 in school history. At the time, the media ranked him
i]Z Kd- 0 XZciZg ^c i]Z Xdjcign WZ]^cY )Q@I>(h* ?^aa SVaidc-s
Ebron is also a new member of the Louisiana Basketball
Hall of Fame, joining a 2014 induction class that includes
former University of New Orleans coach Tim Floyd. They will
be inducted during the Louisiana Association of Basketball
Coachesu 40th Annual Awards Banquet on Saturday, May 3, at
the Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare, the Baton
Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic, and Universal Coin & Bullion, Ltd.
He joins Lamar and Shipley as Ragin' Cajuns from that era who are members of the Hall
of Fame.
rF ]ZaeZY ]^b eVY ]^h gZWdjcY^c\ hiVih+s IVbVg hV^Y l^i] V aVj\]- rEZ XdjaY e^X` gZVa
well, set screens and rebound.s
rNdn lVh b^hjcYZghiddY- EZ lVh bdhian aZ\h+ hd l]Zc ]Z(Y [Vaa+ ^i idd` ]^b V l]^aZ id
get up. If I had to pick someone to go into battle with, I'd pick Roy. We still talk every now and
i]Zc- Ndn `cdlh ]dl F [ZZa VWdji ]^b-s
rP]ZgZ lVh cd Xdc[a^Xi l^i] ?d+s BWgdc hV^Y- rSZ ldjaY cdi ]VkZ bVYZ ^i Vh [Vg Vh lZ
did if there had been.s
rDd^c\ [gdb V hbVaa XdaaZ\Z VcY bV`^c\ ^i id i]Z K@>> PdjgcVbZci )Vaa 1 nZVgh* lVh Vc
ach^ZkZbZci- F Zc_dnZY i]Z l]daZ i^bZ i]ZgZ- SZ ig^ZY id ldg` id\Zi]Zg-s
rLjg iZVb X]Zb^hign lVh gZVaan \ddY+s IVbVg VYYZY- rUdj XVc(i aZVY i]Z cVi^dc ^c
scoring and win without teammates who get you the ball. After practice, we would choose up
sides and eaVn hdbZ bdgZ- >cY+ ^c i]Z hjbbZg+ lZ(Y eaVn ZkZgn YVn-s
Ebron noted that the early 1970's were not always peaceful on college campuses.
r> adi d[ i]^c\h lZgZc(i ^gdcZY dji+ id ]VkZ i]Vi bVcn WaVX`h ^c ndjg egd\gVb+s ]Z hV^YrBkZgnWdYn ]Vh i]Z^g dlc opinion. Time doesn't change people. We were just trying to win
basketball games.s
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rFi lVh V kZgn c^XZ [ZZa^c\ id eaVn ^c ?aVX`]Vb @da^hZjb+ id Yd ndjg i]^c\ VcY `cdl ndj
]VY i]Vi bVcn eZdeaZ WZ]^cY ndj- P]Z bdgZ ndj l^c+ i]Z bdgZ eZdeaZ XVbZ-s
Winning was the goal, after all.
rUdj lVci id l^c ^c i]Z ZcY+s BWgdc hV^Y- rUdj Ydc(i XVgZ ]dl ndj \Zi i]ZgZ- IVggn
Fogle (who arrived in 1972) had conflicts with a lot of people, and that did a lot to the team, but
ndj Yd l]Vi ndj ]VkZ id Yd-s
rMZdeaZ ]VkZ different ideas (of) what to do. I enjoyed myself. That's why I went to the
backboard q ndj b^hh+ VcY F(aa \Zi b^cZ-s
Ebron posted astounding single-game rebound totals of 28, 24, 24 and 21 during his
memorable career.
He was an honorable mention All-American in 1972, a two-time first team All-Southland
Conference and once a second team All-Gulf States Conference selection, as well as a two-time
All-Louisiana selection.
He finished his three-year career as the fourth leading scorer and leading rebounder in
school history, with 1,683 points for a 19.3 average and 1,064 rebounds for a 12.2 average. He
also had a 57.9% career field goal percentage. His 61.0% marksmanship in 1971-72 was 7th in
the nation.
When the Cajun program was shut down by NCAA sanctions in 1973, Ebron passed on
his senior year and opted to play for the ABA's Utah Stars. He was also a fourth-round draft
choice of the NBA's New York Knicks in 1974. Additionally, he played professionally overseas.
Today, Ebron is adjusting to health issues with the same approach he took to life when he
first arrived in South Louisiana.
rF(b ign^c\ id hiVn ]ZVai]n+s ]Z hV^Y- rF(kZ \di ]^\] WaddY egZhhjgZ+ )]^\]* X]daZhiZgda+
and I'm a diabetic. I'm trying to hang tough. You've got to do what you Yd id hjgk^kZ-s
In addition to the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame inductions, the May 3 awards
WVcfjZi l^aa ^cXajYZ gZXd\c^i^dc d[ Idj^h^VcVuh bV_dg XdaaZ\Z+ hbVaa XdaaZ\Z+ _jc^dg XdaaZ\Z VcY
high school players and coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the
egZhZciVi^dc d[ i]Z I>?@uh Jg- Idj^h^VcV ?Vh`ZiWVaa VlVgY id long-time Baton Rouge area high
school coach Kenny Almond.
A very limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can only be
reserved by contacting the LABC in advance at labball@gmail.com.
The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame
was created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana
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colleges. More information about the LABC and the Hall of Fame can be obtained by visiting
their website at www.labball.com.
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